APPENDIX ‘B’
Annexure to Form 1
(Application for Enrolment)

INDEMNITY BOND
To,
The President of India
In consideration of my being nominated either by the NCC authorities or at my own request as a
participant in any NCC camp (which includes Republic Day Camp and Independence Day Camp in Delhi), Course,
Adventure Training (including Army, Navy & Air Wing activities, as the case may be) and while travelling (in
domestic/international surface, air and water transport) and attending Youth Exchange Programmes abroad, I
undertake and agree that neither I, nor my executors or administrators or other legal representative will make any
claim against the Government or against NCC authorities including Officers, JCO’s/NCO’s or their equivalents from
Navy and Air Force Civilians. MT driver all agents or persons. Including injury resulting in death, due to any reason
what our which I may suffer while or in consequence of my participation in the above activities and I understand that
no compensation paid by the government or NCC authorities including Officers, JCO’s/NCO’s or their equivalent from
Navy and Air Force Civilians MT Drivers in respect of any such loss or injury and I agree as to bind by self. My
executor and administrator and other legal representative to Indemnity the Government and NCC authorities
including Officers JCO’s/NCO’s or their equivalent Navy and Air Force, Civilian or any person in the service of
Government against any claim which may be from any third party against them or any of them arising out of any Act
of default on my part during or in connection with the said Camps, Courses, Adventure Training and Traveling and
while on Youth Exchange Programmed or any other such NCC activities as may be organized by time to time within
or outside the union of India.
Witness
1. Signature………………………………..

Witness
2. Signature……………………………….

Name……………………………………

Name……………………………………….

Address………………………………………….

Address………………………………………..

…………………………………………………….

…………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………….

…………………………………………………..

………………………………………
Signature of Applicant

…………………………………………..
Signature of Parent/Guardian

No………………………..
Name……………………………………………

Name…………………………………………

Unit/Group……………………………………..

Address……………………………………….

……………………………………………………

………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………

………………………………………………….

Date:
Place:

(Note : In case of SD Applicant being a minor, Indemnity Bond applicable to minor will be used)

